Episodes of paralysis in Chinese men with thyrotoxic periodic paralysis are associated with elevated serum testosterone.
The strong predilection for thyrotoxic periodic paralysis (TPP) to occur in males suggests androgen may contribute to its pathogenesis. We therefore sought to determine if serum total and free testosterone (TT and FT) concentrations differed among patients with TPP during episodes of paralysis, patients with TPP between episodes of paralysis, and patients with Graves' disease (GD) not having TPP. A total of 105 Chinese men were included in the study, and were divided into three groups. Group 1 consisted of men with TPP who were studied during episodes of paralysis; group 2 consisted of men with TPP who were studied between episodes of paralysis; group 3 consisted of men with GD not having TPP. Patients in each were different persons. Serum electrolytes, free triiodothyronine (FT3), free thyroxine (FT4), TT, and FT were measured. Multiple regression analyses and analysis of covariance were performed to analyze the relationship of serum parameters, group status, and age. One multiple regression analysis was used to determine if serum TT concentrations were associated with age, FT3, FT4, or group status. This analysis indicated that age, FT4 level, and group status were significantly and independently associated with serum TT concentrations. With regard to group status, patients in group 1 had serum TT concentrations 0.92 ng/mL higher than patients in group 3 (p=0.033). As to FT4 level, TT concentrations increased by 0.016 ng/mL for each additional pmol/L of FT4 (p=0.002). Another multiple regression analysis was used to determine if serum FT concentrations were associated with age, FT3, FT4, group status, or serum TT concentrations. This analysis revealed that serum TT concentrations and group status were significantly and independently associated with serum FT concentrations. In terms of group status, patients in group 1 had serum FT concentrations of 2.11 pg/mL greater on average than patients in group 3 (p=0.006). We infer that episodes of paralysis in Chinese men with TPP are associated with elevated serum testosterone. We also found serum TT and FT concentrations of men with GD are both affected by group status; serum TT rather than FT concentrations are associated with thyroid function.